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FDRCES CRUMBLING Philadelphia First Important Sale of Worn
"On Evo

,
Bolohovlki Claim to Bo

of Victorious Termination

PLAN ATTACK

of War"

ON PETROGRAD Finer Coats tWk JJ& t JSFTIftW"
Lomo.rrow
iviomi

2& Gimb 1

Imelon, Nor. C (By A. V.) An
announcement Issued by KuRsinn Myict
nrmy officials received hero by wireless
days: "Wo hove received fresh

Yudcnltch can get none.
The remnnnts of his nrmy nro brcaMnK
up. They nro surrounded by our
troopi.

"From Luga our troops are irresisti-
bly advancing on Yudcnltch's rear. On
the other fronts the situation Is favora-
ble to us. We are on tho eve of a vic-

torious termination of tho war.'

Hebilncfors, Nov. C (By A. P.)
A Helslngfors newspaper snjs it under-
stands 20,000 volunteers have secretly
enlisted In Finland to join In tho at-
tack on Petrograd. It adds that the
men will bo supplied with arms nnd
equipment either by the Allies or Gen-
eral Yudonltch, nnd urges the govern-
ment to take preventive steps.

ITlio Finnish cabinet jesteruay
decided not to aid Yudenltch's cam-
paign against Petrograd.

ZIMMERMANN EVASIVE

ON GUILT IN BELGIUM

Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g Dis-

cusses Appeal to Wilson to
Work for Peace

Su JLttoetatti i

Berlin, Nov. B. (By A. P.) The
sitting of the subcommittee of the As-
sembly which is investigating the ques-
tion of responsibility for the war was
notable yesterday for the evasive an-
swers of Dr. Alfred Zlmmermann, for-
mer secretary for foreign affairs, con-
cerning Germany's treatment of Bel-
gium, which compelled Dr. von

former imperial chan-
cellor, to come to the assistance of
Zlmmermann nnd answer for him. Both
Zlmmermann and Von Bethmann-IIoll-we- g

protested that thev had made efforts
against the military party
in the matter of the deportation of
Belgians.

Germany's peace offer again was
brought up. Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

reiterated that he frequently had dis
cussed peace with James W. Gerard, the
American ambassador, after the tor-
pedoing, In March, 1010, of the English
channel steamship Sussex. And when
Ambassador Gerard was preparing to
return home, Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

said he spoke to the ambassador, say-
ing: "Now President Wilson has a free
path. Urge him to act. We have done
our utmost."

To this Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g

added: "What could have been a
stronger appeal for peace?"

Discussing Piesident Wilson, Von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g snid the President
wanted to be a pence nngel for the
world, but that German had been so
nlicnitcd by Americnn ammunition
shipments to the Allies that she was
mistrustful. He said thut, neverthe-
less, he had asked Mr. Gerard to re-
late to President Wilson Germany's
general conception of pence.

Eduard David, minister of the in-

terior, embarrassed Von Bethmann-Hollwe- g
and Zlmmermann by demand-

ing to know whether it would not hac
made the United States .almost an ally
had German j nccepted President Wil-
son's peace proposal. To thjs Von
Bethmann-Hollwe- g replied that the
German people were too embittered to
consider accepting President Wilson's
offer.

BARCELONA A RED BASE

Bolshevik Money Supports Syndical-
ists There, Employer Declares

Madrid, Nov. fi. (By A. P.) All
of the shops in Barcelona reopened to-

day and some textile factories resumed
work. Tho only two newspapers which
have appeared Mucc the lockout went
Into effect mny be forced to suspend if
the lockout continues.

The situation is quiet, but tho
authorities are not relaxing steps taken
to keep it so. Sceral ngltntors have
been expelled from tho city.

One of tho large emplojcrs of Barce-
lona, outlining iu tho newspaper A B
(J, tho rrason for the lockout says:
"The syndicalist leadeVs had become the
real masters of tho industries of the
country. Industry was disturbed be-

cause of frequent sjmpathetic strikes
nnd the men threw down their tools on
the slightest pretext."

The writer declares the movement is
supported with monev from Russia and
Germany nnd that Barcelonn is being
used by the Bolsheviki ns a base from
which to spread their doctrines through-
out the world.

ITALY CELEBRATES VICTORY

Great Enthusiasm Prevails on An-

niversary of Austria's Defeat
Rome, Nov. 5. (By A. P.) Re-

ports from throughout Italy say that
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed yes-
terday on the occasion of the anniver-
sary of the Italian victor over the Aus-trlan- s.

Tho Duke of Aosta, who was
accompanied by the Duchess, spoke at
Aquileia, once Austro-Hungaria- n ter-

ritory, at the head of the Adriatic sen,
twenty-tw- o miles northwest of Triest.

In his speech, which was delivered in
the cathedral, tho duke paid tribute to
all the heroes of the war, from the high-

est to the humblest, who fell for the
motherland.

At Trent the monument to Dante was
reconsecrated, bearing the inscription
which the Austrians bad chiseled out.
In Rome General Diaz, commander-in-chie- f

of the army, and other officials,
spoke before a large crowd. General
Diaz conferred medals for valor.

NO NEW U. S. CARDINAL

Popo .Expected to Grant Red Hats
to Two Polish Archbishops

Home, Nov. S. (By A. P.) It Is

considered absolutely certain In Rome
that no new American cardinal will be
chosen at the consistory to be held in
tho first fortnight in December, al-

though the pope, even at the last mo
ment before the conBUtory, can decldo
10 create somo new curuium nut men-
tioned before,

In this consistory, the first after the
war, it is believed the pontiff wishes to
give proof of special benevolence to
Poland, which nfter a long subjection
and many sufferings has finally been re-
united. Thus it is understood, besides
elevating the archbishop of Warsuw, the
pope will also raise the' archbishop of
Gnesen to the cardraalate. A new
Spanish 'cardinal also has been ru-
mored, but there U no confirmation of
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Each Suit,
the wonderful

carries

Every Beautiful Coat of fine fabrics. Styles smart with Fur. Styles smart
without Fur.

in every style; color-rang- e in every Four

seal popular
Rich

(pictured)

at
Big and

,at

Hand-tailore- d luxuriously

Complete Size-Ran- ge

25
red and

Save

Big,

M IS

Save $22.50, $27.50, $29.50 and up to $31.75
we that "job-lots- ". "leftover." Not "Cancellations."

But worthy merchandise so fresh, so not a coat has even In the over
How did wc do it?

the elements of work, for Mounting costs irmle discontinue lines. Theup all on hand and out these
When Furs Used Thev If nf Phila,rlplrk;,

In the favorite these in the feminine fur world died Knnwand blsoi Skunkcd-djc- d Opossum Values as We think They Do
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Raccoon.
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$47.50

Of clour de lame

navy blue.
And of

in

nnd
Note the roll of

seal-dye- d

if that on
isn't fascinating, then

what isl

of Chameleon
Silk-line- d.

In the dragon-

fly and color-

ings.

the unique

the quaint position

and
tucked

Every Woman in Philadelphia
Needs at Least One

--jfa&Jjr.

Suit-Pric-es: $28.50, $29.75 and $35
Winter-weig- ht jersey for or sunshine; of an warmth fits in to

Philadelphia's climate.
she it she or limousines or ; has it as an as the

piece de resistance of her entire Winter wardrobe.
Every Flex-o-Te- x

(TRADE MARK)

immense

wonder-M- l

lored Man-Cu- t
Which accounts partly! for way

Flex-o-Te- x a yearfs wear practically without

made made

complete fabric. Price groups.

Smart Styles: Unique Style Touches
graceful

ening
texture admirably.

(dyed
silk

collars

animal Brown

and

Muffs, black, brown

could shout "not"
Storo

very makers Gimbel

Are Are I wompn
slides

Nutria,

Save $27.50

green,
and

suede-finis- h kersey

interlined.
deep

shirred
"skirt"

Save $29.50

blue

flaps how

MAUK)(TUAPi:

ready that

needs whether trolleys ; plays extra

From boyish, "pinch backs" to youth- -

And that suit the

at $28.50 Variety at $29.75 Biggest Variety at $35
Gimbels, of Dress, Third floor

at
And Save $25 on

French coney) Coats 30-in- length.
linings.

$139. at $159.
at $189.

Sets $45 And Save $20
scarf. Big

Save
$12

Big
singed.

i at $3 $5
Coney in or taupe.

wish "Not"
fresh, fine, new, been dans.

.us! certainStores bought yardage stjlcs

--maduro Coney, Taupe, Natural

in nfa-dur-

taupe

black.

iAtitd
collar

And

$68

cord.

bronze

Note

Note

wool storm

works

Suit

colors

Salons

i

$58

wen, tse tarly.

E $58

Save $31.75
Of the famous

coating.

Luxurious in

Dignified in style.

Enriched by a
lining.

brown, bison and
dragonfly.

Note the unique
collar.

F $58

Save $31.75
Of tinseltone.
Silk-line- d.

In marine blue,

and taupe.

Panel-bac- k.

Sectional-bel- t.

Postilion flaps.

a collar that
high or low or another way.

and
Stoles

Of
Shapes

Warm and cry smart-loo- k

mg' Stoles of sea! plush, some
hae others with ball
fringe, at $C50, $7.50, up to
$24.

of moleskin-plush- , cn- -
elope pockets and lined in self

colors at 57.50.
Others with ball fringe

have at $9
to

Special bcal-IJlus- li btolcs,
two jarils long, lined in self
color satin at $5.75.
Capes of moleskin plush,

Ilehring seal plush and beaver
plush, double-breaste- d effect,
with deep, rolling collar, at $9.

Other Capes and of fab-

ric-fur at $11, $12, $13.75, $15
to Gimbels,

Neckwear Store, First floor

Durable, Beautiful, Fluffy Skunk Furs
Especially the Little Neck-Piec- es and the Big

And especially selected skunk furs of Gimbels standard full-haire- d; ready to last and to last
stylishly for many a good long season.

Animal Scarfs and small trig Capes variously at $49.75, $67.50, $69, $75, $85, $87.50, $89, $95,
$105, $110 and $115. '

Including some tail-trimm- styles of great and original beauty.
A big Cape-Coat- tail-fring- ed at $250. And huge Capes, with a big turn-ov- er collar at $245.

Sumptuous Hudson Seal Muskrat) Fur Coats
Gorgeously Fur-Trimm- ed at $369 up to $695

Squirrel-trimme- Or beaver-trimme- d. Or skunk-trimme- Some hac just the huse, contrast fur collars
some have cuffs, too and some even have deep, borders.

Variously at $369, $439, $495, $510, $525, $550, $585, $595, $635, $650 and $695
floor

StunningFur Coats $139, $159&$189
You These Big Muffs!

in the
Bell sleeves. Huge collars.
Plain at With Wallaby pilars With

squirrel

Big, Fluffy Fox You
open-anim- al muff. taupe.

Fifty Fox Scarfs
$12.75

Silk-line- d. fluffy. Taupe, brown. Some slightly
'

Fifty Muffs
fcCpO to

satin-line- d

Gimbels, Subway Store
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Variety
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effect.

novelty
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fabric

Sale-Price- d,

brown

And turns

Capes

Fabric-Fu- r

In Fur

pockets,

Stoics

trim-
ming, some pockets,

$15.50.

-

Coatees

$59.75.

(dyed

rippling

(iimbels Third
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i
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Sate-Price- d,

$42.50

$22.50

throughout
interlined.

Sale-Price- d,

$42.50

$22.50
wool-velou- r.

Tailor-line- d interlined.

is

Some but to harm the
or

Juto face Brussels Stair
Carpet, for iturdy wear, 11 Inches
wide at 75c

Heavj Juto Velct Btalr Carpet,
pretty paturnB, Ucli
91.50

Kw Process rioor
pretty tile and

effects, full rolls, ery beht
iiuallty, 55c eri

hame qualltj two
yards uldo, up to 10 square ards
of some at so, nj
yard . . OOC

Shorter lengths, to two
jards wide, mnnj pieces of nepattern at so. 6UC

Heavy Cork burlap
back, long lemnants, two jards
wide, plenty of patterns at,
hq . . , vUC

lengths, to ifitwo yards wide, at sq yd. tiJC
9x1: ft Hues at $33.75
8x12 ft. Seamless ltugs,

$25.

i

I i

l

u

ft Scamkss

a

G

Save

Of or of polo
coiting. Lined

Choice of colors: oxford,
hison, taupe,

Choice of fur
taupe - nutria, skunk -- djed
opossum, coney

and natural raccoon.

M

Save

of

taupe and
navy blue.

The big collar of seal
dyed coney.

nut note the, sizc- -

lange, S&y to 52.
Gimbels,

filvA

r
$45 for Mans Overcoat

--at Gimbels Means the Buying Big
We include the models the e;u and most

large choice

Ulsters: Raglans: Double-Breaste- d Chesterfields: Top
Coats: Motor Coats: Fur-Collar- ed Overcoats:

Leather-Line- d Overcoats
Shetlands, warm duffles, heavy friezes,

Montagnac, Ogden boucle, moss-finishe- d

beavers, Elysians, Vicunas, meltons, blanket-bac- k

Worombo.

sale cannot run longer
to be set against our renewing this

bargain.

Other Overcoats, $35 to $100
to $150

with Fur Collar

Suits, $35 to $75
Raincoats, $10 to $40

Hungerford-syste- m Trousers are so decidedly
"first" in fit, comfort and looks, that needn't
worry as to what the next $6.50 and
more. Gimbels, Second floor

Continuation the

Subway Store Rug Sale
Aisle and Regular Section

of rugs are slight! imperfect, nothing
looks wear.

Main Aisle and Regular Section, Subway Store
Tapestry

Jd
coloiluga,

yd
Covering's,

pamuetrj Geometri-
cal

jd
llemnanti, all

patterns,

ono

yd
Linoleum,

f?fyd
Shorter one

Axmlnnter
Tapestry

0x12

silcrtonc

warmly

brown, maduro

collars:

seal-dye- d

Black, brown,

Rich

This
seems

best.

Axmln'iter
r.ugs, 048 50.

SxlJ ft Seamless Wool Vchet
Hllks, $30 50.

9xlJ ft Stamlcss Tapestry Hugs,
$18 75.

ft. Heavy Wool-nbe- r Hugs,
915.

Sxi; ft Jledlum Wool-nb- Hugs,
$3.75.

8 3x10 6 ft Schi1ojss Ta pastry
rtuKs $23 so. jjm

8 3x10 0 ft Seamless HeavjVool
Velvet 11UK3. $33.

S 3x10 C ft llcay Wool-llbe- r
Hubs, 913.75.

GxU ft AMninster Hugs 535.
6x9 ft Heavy Wool-fibe- r Rugs,

$11.75.
fl9 ft Heavy Wool-fib- Hugs,

$9 35.
6x0 ft Wool-flbe- r Itugs, $3.50.
4 bxC 6 ft $13 50.
36x63 In Axmlnster Rugs, $5.75.

In Axmlnster Rugs, $3.75.
27x54 In Mottle Smvrn i Itugs,

reversible, wool fnce, $1.50
Olrabels, Subway Stor
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Crab

Women's and Misses'

Suits at $22
KlJfeuJL)l "'"i oiik 'lf" nl0sI md piactical

I 1V HK mls Ios,ll"c u lu ' Ana
liAw.L "a""-- er muLii ii demand tins sea

ATfi!f Y Of jersev, m nth heatlier m
V U ! Tr1 rt liluc-,- , hiowus and preens prct

) TZJ 1 . line w it u tour

CTfeJ;
Ui' fl

SHSn
$22

v.s.

Bargain

Jersey

tncy are

collar In 14- - to 18- - car sizes. And
3b to AA.

AKo serge and suits included

fl YS gKr 1 in this special
"

son.

ixtures,
lomina- -

nocKets. belt and hicrh

women's
nonliu

ottering, at $22. Pic- -

Girls' Dressy Velveteen
Coats, $12.95

Picture shows the captivating style.
In pretty shade of green, brown and
nav. Other materials and styles. For
ages 6 to 14 years.

Other Girls' Coats at the exception
ally low prices of $7.75, $10 and $15

Gimbels, Subway Store

GIMBEL BROTHERS
MARKET CHESTNUT EIGHTH NINTH
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